<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>Wednesday 15 May</th>
<th>Thursday 16 May</th>
<th>Friday 17 May</th>
<th>Saturday 18 May</th>
<th>Sunday 19 May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breakfast</strong></td>
<td>08:00-09:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>09:30-10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>09:30-10:00</td>
<td>09:30-10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffee break</strong></td>
<td>11:00-11:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunch</strong></td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon</strong></td>
<td>14:00-18:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffee</strong></td>
<td>16:00-16:15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dinner</strong></td>
<td>19:00-20:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermission</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GENERAL INFORMATION**
- Conference prepared by: UNITED for Intercultural Action
- Youth Center “Perspektiva”
- Projekte Volunteere Nertnkombite
- With financial support of:
  - EU and international Expert 1: Jeroen Wils
  - Social enterpreneurship Expert 3: Crowdfunding (online) Expert 4: Michael Hail
  - Community funding (offline) Expert 5: Anie Trenor

This event reflects the views only of the organisers, and the sponsors cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein.

**UNITED-Conference Programme**

**POWER OF COEXISTENCE: Turn it on! Bridge, Cooperate, Overcome!**

15-20 May 2019 near Tirana, Albania

**Friday 17 May**
- **10:30-11:00**: WELCOME TO UNITED!
  - Plenary session -
  - Official opening
  - Presentation of Religious Representatives in Albania
  - Welcome by the local host organisation
  - Luis Bebekash - Youth Center Perspektiva

- **11:00-11:15**: THE DANGER OF WORDS
  - Plenary session -
  - Short personal introduction of participants and team

- **11:15-12:30**: WHAT DO YOU MEAN: COEXISTENCE?
  - Plenary session -
  - Introductory panel discussion on the topic
  - Expert 1: Ergys Gezka
  - Expert 2: Brea Baker
  - Expert 3: Jeroen Wils
  - Expert 4: Michael Hail
  - Expert 5: Anie Trenor

- **12:00-13:00**: WELCOME TO YOUR TUNNEL I
  - Thematic working groups -
  - Introduction to the concepts
  - Communication
  - Community Building
  - Campaigning
  - Education

**Saturday 18 May**
- **10:30-11:30**: WAY TO COEXISTENCE LAND
  - Plenary session -
  - Introduction to the conference main tunnels
  - Expert 1: Ergys Gezka
  - Expert 2: Brea Baker
  - Expert 3: Jeroen Wils
  - Expert 4: Michael Hail
  - Expert 5: Anie Trenor

- **11:00-11:15**: ANY OTHER BUSINESS?
  - Plenary session -
  - Q&A session

- **11:15-12:30**: WELCOME TO YOUR TUNNEL II
  - Thematic working groups -
  - Continuation of the working groups - finalising the tunnels

- **14:00-15:00**: LOOKING FOR ALTER-TUNNELS
  - Plenary session -
  - Different understanding of the mostly used definitions and concepts in the fieldwork of diversity and inclusiveness in society

- **15:00-16:00**: WELCOME TO YOUR TUNNEL II
  - Continuation of the working groups -
  - Going deeper
  - Advocacy - Communication
  - Community Building - Anie Trenor
  - Campaigning - Michael Hall
  - Education - Jeroen Wils

- **16:15-17:30**: WELCOME TO YOUR TUNNEL III
  - Continuation of the working groups -
  - Adapting to the local context

- **17:30-18:30**: POWER OF COEXISTENCE
  - Plenary session -
  - Good practice presentations

- **19:00-20:00**: DINNER IN DURRES

**Sunday 19 May**
- **10:30-11:00**: BRIDGE, COOPERATE, OVERCOME
  - Plenary session -
  - Designing the final outcomes of the working groups

- **11:00-13:00**: BRINGING ALL TO THE TABLE
  - Plenary session -
  - Presenting our results to the other participants
  - Shuffled World Cafe
  - Facilitated by: Michael Hall